110-Style Connector Clips

APPLICATION
Leviton 110-Style Connector Clips are used with a 110 wiring block to provide a gas-tight IDC connection. Connector clips are available in three pair-count sizes: C-3 for use with 3-pair cables, C-4 for use with 4-pair cables, and C-5 for use with 25-pair cables.

SPECIFICATION
110 connector clips shall support termination for voice, security, and Category 5e data applications, including high megabit and shared-sheath applications when used with Power Sum-rated cabling. Clips shall be Category 5e compliant, UL listed and ANSI/TIA-568-C.2 compliant. They shall be made of fire-retardant UL 94V-0 plastic with solder-plated insulation displacement connectors, and must securely seat wires on 110 wiring bases, providing a gas-tight IDC connection that can withstand 200 re-terminations.

FEATURES
• Available in three pair-count sizes: C-3, C-4, and C-5
• Connector clips can withstand 200 re-terminations

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• Seat the connector blocks on the 110-wiring-base index strip with a 5-pair spring-loaded termination tool

STANDARDS COMPLIANCE
ANSI/TIA-568-C.2
ANSI/TIA-1096-A (formerly FCC Part 68)
cULus Listed

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See page two
Materials: Made of fire-retardant plastic rated UL 94V-0 with solder-plated IDCs

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
4910x-IDC, 49104-150

ELECTRONIC FILES
For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.
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PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-3 110-Style Connector Clip (bag of 10)</td>
<td>49103-IDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4 110-Style Connector Clip (bag of 10)</td>
<td>49104-IDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4 110-Style Connector Clip (bag of 50)</td>
<td>49104-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-5 110-Style Connector Clip (bag of 10)</td>
<td>49105-IDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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